[The physicians and abortion].
The position of physicians regarding induced abortion in Mexico deserves closer attention. The attitudes of physicians towards induced abortion have been a subject of study in different countries. It has been observed that such attitudes depend on ethical, religious, legal, political, or medical factors. In those countries where abortion is not penalized, physicians sustain different positions regarding this issue. The experiences of some countries indicate that the institutional provision of abortion services is a controversial and politically serious matter, and that offering or denying them generally depends to a great extent on the physician's discretion. In contexts like Mexico, where abortion is penalized, legal and other restrictions do not prevent many physicians from practicing it in a concealed way, generally for profit. On the other hand, even though abortion is recognized as an important social and public health problem, and laws regulate the conditions for its legal practice, the majority of medical professionals and health institutions maintain a conservative and reserved position on this matter. The professional training of physicians and the legal status of induced abortion as a criminal practice, are central elements in their attitudes towards this problem.